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In bOth」 apan and the United States(U.S.),

dramatic changes are occurring in health care

with a strong emphasis on balancing quality

outcomes with the cost of such outcomes for

individuals,families and cOrnmunities.Nursing,

as a profession, is confronted with numerous

new oppOrtunities and challenges generated

by the new paradigms in health care. It is a

new era of health care for the United States.

VisiOn,direction and focus are ilnpOrtant

attributes for the profession and discipline.

Vision is required to creatively take advantage

of the many oppOrtunities, which have been

generated, for the professiOn. Nursing is posed

to contribute to health care in new and

stronger ways and is capable of shaping and

informing the rapid changes in health care

and health policy. The dramatic shifts in

health care, focus on many of nursing's his―

torical strengths such as emphasizing health

prOmOtiOn across the life span for individuals,

families and communities. In addition, the

rapid evolution and generation of the science

base required to guide nursing practice and

shape health policy has placed nursing in a

positiOn of expertise in the new era of health

care(Hinshaw,1999a)、
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A/1ultiple opportunitieξ also engender numer‐

ous challenges. /ゝ1any challenges confront nuis―

ing, such as balancing the quality of care

provided with the cost of such care,shaping

new models for health care in the community

as well as in the acute care hospital settings,

functioning in strong interdisciplinary teams

of health care providers as both leaders and

members,and proactively,informing and shap―

ing health policy for the country  These

challenges in health care also pose challenges

for nursing education and nursing research in

the United States.Nursing education muξ t

prepare professional nurses,advanced practice

nurses,and nurses scientists,to assume new

roles, integrate research 、vith practice and

generate knowledge, which will inform and

shape health policy. The American Association

of Colleges of Nursing summarizes the follow―

ing challenges in the “ Nursing  Education

Agenda for the 21St Century" for the United

States:               、

O The entry―level professional nurse requires

greater  preparation  in  community― based

primary health care with an emphasis On

health promotion,maintenance  and  cOst―

effective coordinated care responding  to

the needs of culturally diverse individuals,
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families and communities in all settings.

O Nurses in advance practice must have grad―

uate preparation. The advanced practice may

focus on primary care, case management,

specialization, education or administration

across multiple health care locations.

O Nurse scientists need preparation in ad―

vanced practice Or have a strong experience

base in practice to generate research that

focuses on the interventions and outcomes

needed for individuals, families and comlnu―

nities.

O Schools of Nursing must redefine the schol―

arship rOle and reward system to include

practice in order to offer opportunities for

students to integrate the lnissions of educa―

tion,research and service.

(AACN,1993b)

This paper will examine the multiple oppor¨

tunities and challenges confronting nursing

education in the United States frOm several

perspectives:

・The numerous dramatic changes in health

care which comprise the new era,and

・The impact of the rapidly expanding body

of knowledge generated through the disci―

pline's research programs.

丁he New Health Care Era in the United States

Dramatic changes in  health  care  have

brought about a new era in the U.S.These

changes include:

O New rnodels of health care are evolving

with managed care at the heart of the

shifts that are occurring

・Community care or primary care is increas―

ing as greater numbers of individuals and

families are treated at home and in com¨

munity agencies.

O Health promotion and risk reduction are

being emphasized in addition to the curative

model of care.

O Chronic illnesses are more prevalent across

the life span but particularly in the rapidly

growing elderly population.

・Acuity of patients in the hospitals has

increased substantially.

O Health care providers of diverse types are

required to meet the needs of clients served

by the community and hospital systems.

These changes are accompanied by an ever

increasing shortage Of nurses for the multiple

OppOrtunities and positions that have evolved.

Thus,the demand for nurses is high at the

same tilηe that the possibilities for nursing's

contribution to health care have increased.

For each of the major health care changes,

letls consider the new directions that are

available for nursing education.

N e w  M o d e l s  o f  C a r e : M a n a g e d  C a r e

Multiple economic and societal forces have

motivated the evolution of managed care in

the U.S.However,without a doubt,the major

force has been the rising costs of health care.

In 1996,health expenditures were projected to

top$1.7 trillion dollars or 18.126 of the gross

domestic product(GDP)by the year2000.

This cost escalation quickly commanded the

attention of both private and public health

care purchasers.
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While the quest fOr effective control of

health care costs has been the dominant force

behind the growth of managed care,other

pressures have had a  significant  impact.

Demands for value and accountability are

heard,as mOre and more are purchasers of

health care, particularly employees, seek hard

evidence on the quality, effectiveness, and

appropriateness of health care(Shortell and

Hull,1996).An equal demand for higher levels

of continuity, coordination, and comprehen―

siveness is evident.

BrOadly defined, managed  care  includes

health care organizatiOns whose core concept

is the intent to cOntrol health care costs by

“
managing" and “ streamlining" health care

services.These  include  Health  Maintenance

Organizations(H3/10), Preferred Provider

Organizations(PPO), and Point of Service

(POS)Organizations which are“managed fee―

for―service" plans.The greatest challenge is

to balance protecting the interests of patients

and providers,with the need to a1low managed

care the freedom to develop innovative cost―

effective approaches tO providing health care

services(Hinshaw, 1999a).

These new models of care required strong

leadership and case management knowledge

and skills frorn professional nurses.In addition,

the ability to functiOn with interdisciplinary

teams of health care providers is critical since

decreasing costs of care requires new ways

of functioning across professiOns.These team

models for providing care require strong

collaboration and negotiation knowledge and

skills,as well The case management abilities

of nurses have become central  to  many

managed care organizations. These integrated

care organizations include acute care hospitals,

community clinics, home health care agencies

and nursing homes,Patients move across these

different sections Of the organization and

nurses need to coordinate or “ rnanage" that

care.In addition,the managed care and inte―

grated care organizations rely heavily on

sophisticated informatiOn systems for track―

ing clinical data and treatment outcomes

across the different sections.

The curriculums in Scho01s//Colleges Of

Nursing have increased content for the basic

professional nurse in leadership,oollaboration

and negotiation prOcesses,case management

and informatics.Critical reflective thinking,

self―directed learning and creativity,has become

critical given the rapidly changing health care

environment. In essence,these characteristics

for the professional and advanced practice

nurse have become mandated expectations fOr

health  care providers  in  the  twenty‐ first

century(0'Flynn, 1996 : 430)

Health Care in the Community

An increasing amount of care is being

delivered in the community through commu―

nity clinics, private offices, and home care.

The level of acuity,which is being handled

by health care professionals in thё community,

is alsO increasing. Hospital stays have short―

ened dramatically. People are not less sick

they are silnply in the cOmmunity in more

acute states.
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AccOrding to the PEW Health ComnlissiOn

Report:“ Critical Challenges:Revitalizing the

Health ProfessiOns  fOr  the  Twenty― First

Century"(1995), the new era of health care

will be built around primary care provided

in the cOnlmunity by multiple types of pro―

viders.The focus Of care will be on commu―

nities and populations of people as well as

the Orientation tO individuals and families.

The report also recOmmended specifically to

the nursing professiOn that cOmmunity based

care would require greater numbers of bacca_

laureate prepared nurses,while primary care

would demand greater numbers and types of

nurse practitioners.

Nursing has a 10ng history of providing

comlnunity care for individuals,families,and

populations Such experiences have been part

of mOst undergraduate curriculums for several

decades. In addition, comlnunity health is an

area of specialization in most graduate pro―

grams.However,a number of Schools of Nurs―

ing are revising their ulldergraduate curricu―

lums tO include more community knowledge

and experience  Traditionally, nursing  has

provided such experiences mainly through Pub‐

lic Health Departments and Visiting Nurse

AssOciations. The current expansion of cOm_

munity clinicals involves greater diversity

in 10cations, e. g., schools,churches, shopping

malls,and others Cyoder,Cohen and Gorenberg,

1998).h/1any of these revisions alsO involved

interdisciplinary experience in the community

as well(Oneha,sloat,Shoultz,and Tse, 1998).

Graduate programs have expanded their pro―

gram offerings to  include  Adult Prirnary

United States:Health Care and Professional Factors

Care, Pediatric Primary Care, and Fanlily

Nurse Practitioner programs in addition to

clinical  specialist prOgrams  in  community

care, which is the mOre traditional program

A number of Schools of Nursing sponsor

Nurse Managed Clinics in 、 vhich nurse prac―

titioners and faculty provide prilnary care to

a community.The University of Ⅳ Iichigan

Scho01 of Nursing sponsors three such clinics,

each in communities where a substantial

number Of vulnerable populatiOns reside,e.g。 ,

individuals and families with limited resources.

These clinics prOvide access to health care for

those who usually are underserved due to

financial resources or whose cultural back―

grounds require a particularly sensitive type

of care.Gary and colleagues(Gary,Sigsby,and

Campbell, 1998)suggest that preparing pro―

fessional nurses to provide culturally com¨

petent care is critical for the next century

since the demographic predictions in the United

States suggest that the people of color will

increase  dralnatically  in  the  next  several

decades The nurse managed clinics also provide

an educational site for undergraduate and

graduate nursing students illustrating a com―

munity partnership or nursing model fOr

delivering care in the comlnunity.

H e a l t h  P r o m o t i o n / R i s k  R e d u c t l o n

Nursing has a long history in the United

States with emphasizing health promotion

and risk reductiOn for individuals,families,

and cOmmunities.The American Nurses AssO―

ciation's,“Nursing Agenda fOr Health Care

Reform" in the early 1990's clearly reaffirmed
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the profession's commitment to this orienta―

tion(1991).As a profession,nursing has always

taken a preventative approach to illness rather

than a curative approach from very early

histOry,i.e.,Florence Nightingale's work in

the Crimea.

Health promotion has dominated nursing

research for a number of years.In the early

days of the National lnstitute of Nursing

Research at the National lnstitutes of Health,

over 60 percent Of the research grant portfolio

focused on health promotion or behavioral

science studies.Arnong the health professions,

nursing is known for its emphasis on health

promotion with many disciplines teaching and

studying models such as Pender's Hθ αιιん

Prοれοιιοれ /0′ ハrじrsιれg Prα cιjcθ.The health

promotion studies are across the life span,

e.g.,prevention of low birth weight infancy

for mothers and families,risk reduction for

cardiovascular and heart disease in school age

children,prevention of women's health risks

such as breast cancer and osteoporosis,and

prevention of falls and hip fractures in the

elderly through exercise programs(Hinshaw,

1996).

The change to emphasizing health promotion

has led to several curricular enhancements for

nursing.Health promotion and risk reduction

are cited as core knowledge and content for

both undergraduate and graduate programs in

the AACN's policy guidelines on the“ Essen―

tials"for nursing education (1996, 1998).In

undergraduate programs,the strengthening of

comlnunity experiences has been cOupled vrith

a stronger knowledge and skill base in inter―

ventions used to promote health and reduce

the risk of illness.At the graduate level,entire

Divisions or Departments within Schools of

Nursing are organized around faculty with

expertise in health promotion and risk reduc―

tion.Clinical specialties for advanced practice

nurses are offered in this area while the basic

orientation for nurse practitioners in adult

or pediatric primary care is on promoting

health and reducing the risk of illness.The

School sponsored nurse managed clinics have

strong “wellness" orientations and provide

health promotion experiences for undergraduate

and graduate students. さ/1any of the programs

also  include  interdisciplinary  courses  with

students from multiple health professions.

Chronic ‖ lness Across the Life Span

An increasing number of individuals and

families in the U.S.are experiencing and living

with chronic illnesses of some type and some―

times rnultiple chronic illnesses.Particularly

as the population“ ages",a greater incidence

of chronic illness is evident.Callahan,in his

classic article,“Ethics and Health Care:The

Next Twenty Years"(1985),predicted the

current shift in health care from the orienta―

tion on acute,crisis conditions in which high

level technology serves a limited number of

individuals; (e.g。 ,heart transplant)to an

emphasis on dealing with more chronic long

term conditions facing both the very young

and very old in greater numbers.He suggested

that this shift is more than changing demo‐

graphics.In his view,the moral values guiding

U.S.society also evidenced a collective shift
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from a strong emphasis on the individual in

the 1960s and 1970s to a resurgence of concern

with the“ common good".Callahan suggested

the distinctive moral feature of chronic illness

is that“there is nO hope for a cure''and that

health care essentially targets how best tO

treat through the extended period of“ having

the illness". Characteristically chronic disease

differs from acute disease in that it is labor

intensive in terms of contact and requires

patience and theoretical grounding in the

sOcia1//behavioral aspects  of  health  care.

Clearly these are clinical and scientific re_

quirements which are in nursing's purview

and areas of expertise.

Nursing education has had a strong focus

on helping individuals and families adapt and

live with chronic illnesses.Roy's Adaptation

Wlodel(1974)outlining the stress and adapta―

tion processes that are involved in experienc―

ing illness was one of the early theoretical

models developed in the discipline. Currently,

multiple curricular experiences focus on facil_

itating  individuals  and  families  as  they

manage chronic illnesses such as high blood

pressure,diabetes,asthma, and others. In the

U.S.,the profession is experiencing a shortage

of nurses once again,particularly in the area

of gerontological nursing.Graduate programs

offering master's specialties in this area have

decreased due to lack of enrOllllnent Given the

predicted demographics of the U S.,this is

of special cOncern.The difficulty is the lack

of well―paying positiOns for these specialists.

The U.S.nursing homes do not reimburse

nurses at a reasonable level given  their

educational preparatiOn.Such reimbursement

should occur in the future as the number of

older  individuals  becOme  more  apparent

h/1any of the older individuals in the 218t cen~

tury will have financial resources ln the U.S,,

this means they will be active and effective

in influencing policy makers such as the Con―

gress.Isn't this a problem that」apan and the

U.S.share?

Acuity Levels in Hospitals

Acuity levels of patients in hospitals have

increased substantially  This  has  occurred

primarily because individuals enter the agencies

either quite il1 0r on the day of planned

surgery and return home tO the community―

home or convalescent―home as soon as they

are judged non―critical.Lengths Of stays in

hospitals have shortened considerably in the

past decade. Some suggest the acute care

agencies are critical care or step―down units

totally with limited general units.Over 60%

of nurses still have positions in hospital

settings.

For nursing education, these changes have

fostered  several  initiatives.  Undergraduate

prOgrams have been revised to emphasize

critical thinking,evidence―based practice skills

and informatic concepts and skill Graduate

programs have developed advanced practice

nursing specialties in acute care adult and

pediatric nursing.These individuals are taking

positions in acute care settings as practi―

tioners working closely with physicians and

bringing the ability to do clinical rnanagement

from the nursing perspective.
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Diversity of Health Care Providers

The 1995 PEW Health ProfessiOns Comnlission

Report recommended that multiple health care

providers be prepared across several health

professions in order to open access and deliver

the primary and acute care needed for the

end of this century and into the next century.

The Comlnission further recornmended that

nursing education increase the number of

master's programs providing advanced practice

nursing degrees as such nurses would be needed

in multiple rOles.Advanced practice nursing

is defined as professiOnal health care activities

that“focus On clinical services rendered at the

nurse―client interface using a nursing Orienta―

tion which have a defined but dynamic and

evolving scope and are based on competencies

that are acquired through graduate nursing

education"(Brown, 1998).The AACN(1996)

strongly supported the new opportunities and

educational needs for advanced practice nurses

and stated unequivocally that  these prac―

titioners would be prepared at the master's

level.

A/1ultiple types of advanced practice nursing

prOgrams exist in the eduё ational systems,

i e., nurse practitioner, nurse―midwife, nurse

anesthetist,and  clinidal  nurse  specialist ln

addition, the nurse practitioners are educated

in multiple  specialties:family  nurse prac―

titioner, gerontology nurse practitioner or

specialist, adult or pediatric primary care

nurse practitiOners, women's  health  nurse

practitioner,nurse―midwife,adult and pediatric

acute care practitioner,nurse anesthetist and

mental health practitioners(0'Flynn, 1996).

United States:Health Care and ProfessiOnal Factors

Students major in one or several of these

programs during their master's degree.Mttor―

ing in several of the programs enhances their

opportunities for positions but also elongates

their programs.

The master's program is outlined in the

AACN's position statement on the“ Essentials

of lvlaster's Education fOr Advance Practice

Nursing"(1996). The fundamental model

recommended for the master's nursing curric―

ulum is shown in Figure l(AACN,1996:5)

The“ Essentials"document  also  reconlmends

the curriculum elements,which need  to  be

included.They are as follows:

Graduate Core Curriculum Content

I.Research

Ⅱ. Policy,Organization,and financing of

Health Care

A.Health Care Policy

B. Organization of the Health Care Deliv―

ery System

C Health Care Financing

Ⅲ.Ethics

IV ProfessiOnal Role Development

V. Theoretical  Foundations  Of  Nursing

Practice

VI. Hunaan Diversity and SOcial lssues

VIl. Health PromotiOn and Disease Prevention

Advanced Practice Nurslng Core Curriculum

I.Advanced Health/Physical

Ⅱ. Advanced Physi010gy and

iology

Ⅲ . Advanced Pharmacology

Assessment

Pathophys―
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Figure l:MOde1 0f MaSter′s Nursing Curriculum*

Graduate Nursing Core

(All master's degree nursing students)

Administration APN C‖ nical COre

(All master's degree

nursing students

prepared to provlde

direct client care)

Specialty Curricula

Community Health

(All master's degree

nursing students

prepared to provlde

population―based carめ

巨∃一―匝□

/＼
Acute Care

NP

*A dotted line depicts an evolving relationship between these entities.
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An additiOnal element of the curriculum is

the extensive clinical experience taken in the

specialty area of the student's chOice. The

various clinical areas for clinical nurse spe―

cialists and nurse practitioners were cited

earlier.

In the 21St century, nursing education in the

UoS.will be cOnfronted with several challenges

concerning the advanced practice nursing pro―

grams and graduates. First, the number of

APN programs have increased dramatically

but the issue Of quality and faculty prepara―

tion is problematic.There are programs with―

out properly prepared faculty,which ieopar_

dizes the graduate's ability to be certified

through natiOnal examinations by the certify―

ing  professiOnal  organizations,  when  the

advanced practitioner is a nurse practitioner.

This is less Of a problem for the clinical

nurse specialist Second, the distinctiOns bet―

ween  clinical nurse  specialists  and  nurse

practitioners need to be delineated for curric―

ular purposes as well as for visibility and

clarity with the public(Rasch and Frauman,

1996 ;Lindeke,Canedy and Kay, 1997)Third,

large numbers of programs foster a strong

competitive  environment  amOng   nursing

schools both in recruiting students and for

quality clinical placements and experience

Fourth,the market for primary and acute

care advanced practice nurses may saturate

in a short time and fewer  graduates  be

required,which means the Schools Of Nursing

must make3-5 year plans to decrease their

APN programs  and  possibly specialize  in

offering a select number;whichever programs

compliment the School's strengths in research

and scholarship.For example at the University

of Ⅳ Iichigan, the research strengths are in

neurobehavioral science or cognitive functiOn‐

ing(including gerOntology),health promOtiOn

with children and adolescents and wOmen's

health. The Sch001 may need to fOcus the

APN programs in the same areas in order

to achieve the integration of research and

have the clinical programs solidly based in

science. Fifth, a related problem tO rnarket

saturation is achieving reimbursement directly

to nurse practitioners for the care provided.

The physician is still the major indivisual

the federal and state governments and in―

surers view as the focus of health care reim

bursement.  Slowly,  through  congressional

action and demonstration of value tO insurers,

reimbursement for advanced practice nurses

is becoming pOssible.But it is still a major

challenge and lilnits the number of available

positions for graduates.

Nursing Research′ s influence on the

Educational Programs

ln the U.S.there has been a virtual explo―

sion of nursing research.About 20 to 25 Schools

of Nursing are considered research intensive

in the sense that there are strong,Inultiple

faculty with major research programs and

Centers of Excellence.These are programs with

solid extramural funding fron■  the federal

government,foundations or professiOnal orga―

nizations.The explosion has occurred with the

establishment of the National lnstitute of

Nursing Research at the National lnstitutes

of Health and the increase in funding for
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nursing research and research training.

New traditions have evolved for the dis―

cipline and the community of nurse scientists

(Hinshaw, 1999b).Nurses now spend their

entirb careers in teaching, research, and in―

fluencing policy. They may do some middle

administration positions but many do not

become Deans Or Directors of Nursing because

their commitment is to generating k■ owledge.

These individuals have research programs in

which they conduct a series of studies in an

area of clinical interest and for which they

have multiple funded grants and awards

Post―doctoral experience is now a norm for

individuals seeking strong research positions.

This a1lows faculty to start their independent

research programs with a mentor and enter

academic positions with a strong beginning

on seeking resources. Centers of Excellence

have been developed in Schools of Nursing to

facilitate a critical mass Of investigators

with cOrnrnon research interests.These Centers

provide not only resources, but also a forum

for intellectual discussion and challenge― a

meeting place for senior and junior faculty

as well as doctoral and postヽ doctoral students

with similar scientific challenges

An explosion Of knowledge for nursing

practice and changing health care systems has

resulted  frorn  the  increased  resources  for

nurslng research and increased number  Of

nurses who are doctorally and post― doctorally

prepared. Further, the knowledge has been

generated in relation to major public health

problems for the U.S.For example,there are

■ow substantiated sets of studies and findings

related to the preventiOn of low birth weight

infants, health promotion for adolescents,

adherence strategies for preventing cancer,and

the transition of individuals frOnl the hospital

to community with lower risk,higher quality

of care and less cost. Nursing research has

focused heavily on promoting the health of

individuals,families and communities,amelio_

rating the consequences of disease and it's

treatment as well as restructuring and devel―

oping new health systems to achieve higher

quality of care with less cost CIinshaw,1999D.

This explosion of knOwledge,which is still

only early in the development of a science

base for nursing,has had majOr implications

for the educational prOgrams of the pro‐

fesslo■.

Bα``αあαrθαιθ Prog没 27πS αれご 熱、rsJιg Rθ ‐

sθαrθん. In the United States, as in 」 apan,re―

search has been an integral part of the under―

graduate curriculum for some time.The focus

has been on the ability tO critique and apply

research and research findings to the daily

practice of nursing. In the“Essentials of Bac―

calaureate Education fOr Professional Nursing

Practice"pubttshed by the AACN, the state‐

ment is made that“nursing rOles derived from

the disciphne of nursing"(AACN,1998:4).

This means that nursing practice and other

roles in nursing are built on nursing knowl‐

edge, theory and research, as well as knowl‐

edge from a number of other fields.

There are three aspects of nursing research

within the baccalaureate curriculum  which
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need to be discussed:the focus On research

in preparing the professional nurse,the strong

emphasis on critical thinking and research,

and  latest  orientation  to  evidence― based

nursing practice.The research focus in bac―

calaureate programs has been on preparing

the professional nurse to critique and apply

research and research findings to their daily

practice This preparation has been accom―

plished through a variety of strategies such

as research courses,critique of research for

inclusion in assigned patient or family care

plans,and research practicums(Cole,1995;

Wheeler, Fasano and Burr, 1995 ;A/1ichel and

Sneed, 1995). Evaluation studies suggest that

the strategy with the 10ngest― term impact is

involving the student in faculty research as

with a research practicum(Cole,1995).

In the United States,critical thinking as

part of clinical reasoning has been a major

focus of baccalaureate curriculums(AACN,

1998)and a central aspect of the national

accrediting criteria from the National League

for Nursing(NLN, 1992) As Haffer and

Raingruber state: “ It is no longer acceptable

to assure that graduates  have  sufficient

formal knowledge. Educators must establish

that new nurses can use knowledge in uncer―

tain,rapidly changing,cOmplex clinical situa―

tions"(1998:61).According to Berger,critical

thinking is a“ special(cognitive)human char―

acteristic that includes the organization of

new informatiOn and the reorganization of

previously learned material into forms leading

to new respOnses that can then be generalized

to new situations"(Saucier, 1995:351).Two

aspects of the process are reasoning and

ilnagination. Specific processes that relate to

critical thinking include defining a problenl,

recognizing stated and unstated assumptions,

formulating and selecting relevant and pro―

mising hypotheses and drawing valid conclu―

sions, as well as iudging the validity of

inferences. Educational studies indicate that

critical thinking does imprOve for sOme stu―

dents across the four years of a baccalaureate

program;however, not at the level desired

(Coluccie1lo, 1997) Ⅳ lore studies are needed

with  more  sensitive  measures  of  critical

thinking.

With a stronger, more relevant clinical

knowledge base from nursing research, critical

thinking and the ability to diagnose problems

and predict outcomes froln interventions,has

sharpened dramatically. More specific linking

of critical thinking with the knowledge base

frorn nursing research, leads to the current

concept of evidence based practice.Evidence

based practice or decision― making, has its

“
roots"in England from British epidemiol‐

ogist Archie Cochrane. Evidence based refers

to rnultiple types of evidence not iuSt research,

but also clinical experience and intuition.

This is an orientation to clinical practice

which has been used by medicine for several

decades(Estabrooks, 1998)

Evidence based practice often refers to

practice for which systematic guidelines have

been developed based on the knowledge avail―

able, primarily research. It encOmpasses the

process of research utilization but goes beyond
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in terms of tailoring the practice  using

research, experience,  critical thinking,  and

intuition.There is not good understanding for

how these different factors interrelate within

evidence based practice to provide optimal,

predictable  outcomeS  for  patients.  Some

Schools of Nursing are explicitly planning and

implementing strategies for evidence based

teaching within both undergraduate and grad―

uate education(University of Michigan School

of Nursing,1999).Faculty development work―

shops will be needed to introduce new strat―

egies for the teachers in Schools of Nursing

for facilitating the integration of the multi―

ple  processes  involved  in  evidence  based

teaching. Such challenges will need to be

surmounted prior to implementation of the

concept of evidence―based teaching or practice

in the U S.

1イαsιθr's Prοgrαれs αれα Nursiηg Rθ sθαrcん.

Since the master's degree programs build on

the baccalaureate program, the same founda―

tional issues are present  However, for the

master's graduate, there is stronger prepara―

tiOn in cOnducting evaluation studies  for

quality assurance purposes and participating

in research as a member Of the investigator

teams. The clinical nurse specialist, particu―

larly, is expected to conduct evaluation studies

of new evidence based clinical protOc01s as

they are implemented in a health care setting.

Nurse practitiOners,who are primarily focused

on clinical management  from the nursing

perspective, is prepared for using and tailoring

knowledge in diagnosing and implementing

treatments.  Advanced  practice nursing  is

United States:Health Care and Professional Factors

meant to be strongly integrated with nursing

research. The master's program is the stage

of specialization for nurses in the U.S.so

they are expected to be experts in the research

base affiliated with their clinical area of

cholce.

Dοθιόαι PrOgrα れs αれα Narsjれg Rθ sθαrcん。

All of the dOctoral nursing programs in the

U.S.are heavily focused on research.There

are both Doctor of Philosophy and Doctor

of Nursing Science programs. The basic diffe‐

rence in the two programs is the Doctor of

Philosophy focuses on generating knowledge

while the professional doctorate focuses on

the application and evaluation of knowledge

in practice.

The explosion of knowledge from nursing

research has greatly influenced the doctoral

programs. Early in the program development,

the core courses primarily included the pro‐

cesses of theory development, research meth‐

odology,and statistical analysis with anumber

Of courses taken from other disciplines.Today,

the doctoral programs Offer multiple sub―

stantive courses, even concentrations which

are a sequence of courses in one nurslng

content field(Ketefian, 1993).For example,

Schools of Nursing offer concentrations in

women's health,health policy,symptom as―

sessment and management such as with pain

Or fatigue, cognitive functioning fOr older

people, health promotion and risk reductiOn,

restructuring of health careノ//nursing Care

systems,and others. These concentrations are

built on the faculty's research program and
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other clusters of studies with substantiated

results.

Several challenges cOnfront nursing educa―

tiOn in the United States in relation to the

doctoral programs. One of the most serious

difficulties is assuring or controlling the

quality of the prOgrams.Quality Of dOctOral

education is dependent on 'the presence of

multiple faculty with strOng, extramurally

funded research prOgrams within a college or

university which also provides strong scholarly

interdisciplinary colleagues. Farren(1991)and

others have shown in  their  studies  that

research productivity fOr graduates is closely

correlated to their scientific experience in

their doctoral programs. This definition of

quality was further defined by the AACN in

the 1993 position  statement,“Indicators   of

Quality in Doctoral Programs in Nursing."

There are 75 programs in existence, of which

only about 20 to 25 of thern provide research―

intensive environments(Hinshaw, 1997).This

iS Of majOr concern to nursing educators The

prOblem is compounded by the fact that most

Df the graduates of the research― intensive

schools are employ9d by other research― inten―

3ive schoolsI There are limited numbers Of

しhese graduates who are employed by non―

lesearch intensive schools. Thus the problem

)f quality is perpetuated.

A second challenge fOr dOctoral programs

s how to balance their focus among reserach,

,heaching and service(Norbeck,1998). Grad―

lates of the dOctOral programs  primarily

tccept positions  in  academic  settings  as

faculty with the three― prOnged mission of

education, research,and service. The dOctoral

prOgrams in the U.S.are strongly focused on

research and scientific inquiry and all its

characteristics(NAS, 1995).Little emphasis

has been given tO the knowledge and skills

required for teaching or service.HOw to balance

these roles while acknOwledging that research

is the primary focus fOr this level of educa―

tional preparation.

The third challenge facing nursing education

for doctoral programs is how to facilitate

the progressiOn of younger individuals through

scientific preparation(Hinshaw and Ketefian,

1996).The average age of Assistant ProfessOrs,

the first position level in academic nursing

in the U.S.,is 49.5 years of age. Ⅳ lost individ―

uals in the United States retire around 65

years of age.With only 15 years of productive

time as a doctorally prepared person, the

profession and discipline is handicapped. The

science base of nursing needs such indiviouals

to build a prOgram of research in which one

study flows into another;thus, building a

specific area of knowledge,which can facilitate

nursing practice. The professiOn needs these

individuals to build their field of scholarly

expertise and assume leadership at the state,

regional,and national health policy arenas to

shape the health care processes and systems

for the country. This is a difficult challenge

for individuals with only about15 years of

productive career. In order to generate the

science needed for the discipline and prOvide

the leadership required at the health policy

levels,new models for doctoral educatiOn are
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needed which provide strategies and incentives

for nurses to progress through doctoral study

earlier in their career patterns.

POsι Dο6ιorαJ  Edacα ιιοれ  αれご  N“ rsιηg

Researよ . Post―doctoral education for nurses

is a new tradition in the discipline since the

late 1980's in the U.S.(Hinshaw, 1993).

Currently, the research‐intensive schools place

a priority on employing individuals  with

pOst―dOctOral education.  They  have  their

research programs initiated, have an excellent

sense of focus and progression for the research,

and are able to balance the multiple rOle

responsibilities of the faculty position much

faster. Post―doctoral preparation consists of

one to two years of study with a mentor in

a specialized area of study. It is the opportu―

nity for nurse scientists to pursue and initiate

their  independent research  program  under

the guidance and facilitation of a senior

investigator who generally has resources to

help finance their research

The challenge is to increase the number of

individuals selecting post―doctoral study given

their opportunities to enter faculty positions

at more lucrative salaries.In addition,because

many individuals are completing  doctoral

study at an older stage of life, it is difficult

to commit one to two more years to education.

The issue is again One Of motivating individ―

uals to enter  doctoral  and  post‐ doctoral

education at an earlier point in their carreer

C o n c l u s i o n

The opportunities for nursing education in

United States:Health Care and Professional Factors

the United States for the219' century  ar(

exciting and challenging. During a tilne ol

rapid change in health care for the country

professional nurses need to be well prepare(

with critical thinking processes, creativity

and team prOcesses as well as the knowledg

and skills required for optimizing the healtl

care of individuals,families and comrnunities

The master's graduate needs to be able tl

exert clinical expertise in providing leadershi

within the rapidly changing health care system

while the doctoral graduate and post‐ doctorε

fel10w are generating the knowledge bas

required to guide nursing practice and shap

health policy in the country.Nursing educator

will be challenged to shape the rapid healt

system changes through the educational pr(

grams of the Schools of Nursing.The oppo〕

tunities and challenges in both」 apan and tン

U S.are stilnulating and will push the pr(

fession and discipline in both countries t

excel during the 218t century
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